Influence of mus201 and mus308 mutations of Drosophila melanogaster on the genotoxicity of model chemicals in somatic cells in vivo measured with the comet assay.
To check the possibilities of the recently developed comet assay, to be used in mechanistic studies in Drosophila melanogaster, neuroblast cells of third instar larvae are used to analyse in vivo, the effect of two repair deficient mutations: mus201, deficient on nucleotide excision repair, and mus308, deficient in a mechanism of damage bypass, on the genotoxicity of methyl methanesulphonate (MMS), ethyl methanesulphonate (EMS) and N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU). The obtained results reveal: (1) MMS-induced breaks are most probably consequence of N-alkylation damage mediated abasic (AP) site breakage; (2) MMS and at least part of the EMS induced damage leading to DNA strand breaks are efficiently repaired by the nucleotide excision repair mechanism; (3) ENU and part of EMS induced damage need a functional Mus308 protein to be processed, otherwise they can lead to DNA strand breaks. In addition, the results of this work confirm the validity of neuroblast cells to conduct the comet assay, and the usefulness of this assay in in vivo mechanistic studies related to DNA repair in D. melanogaster.